
CEDAREDGE
+ Cedaredge, as its name iin- ?
? plies, lies not far from the cedars ?
+of Grand Mesa. It is a lively ?
? little town lying on the direct ?
? route to the wonderful Grand ?
? Mesa lakes, and in IS miles from ?
? the county seat. ?
? It has a magnificent new high ?

school building, just completed; ?
? a well established bank and a ?
+ number of business houses, ?
? every line of business being rep-

? resented. ?
? The people of Cedaradge are ?
? progressive and prosperous. They ?
+ are always willing to co-operate ?
? in every forward movement for ?
+ the benefit of Delta county. ?
? Cedaredge has several fine ?
? churches, one, the Baptist, being ?
+ Inst, recently completed at con- ?
? slderable cost. ?
+ The general prosperity of a ?
? community is usually reflected ?
? by the condition of its banks. ?
+ Cedaredge, owing to extensive ?
? dairying, maintains a steady ?
? growth. The First National Bank ?
? of Cedaredge kept heavy depos- ?
? its, according every report of ?
? the comptroller of currency. The +

? last bank statement called gave ?
? their bank as having $167,049.80 ?
? on deposit; the total resources ?
? were $301,350.46. For the size of ?
? the community Cedaredge can- ?
? not be excelled for happy, pros- ?
? perous people as reflected by ?
? their banking house. ?

“Evidence”
J. C. Rowbotham of Cedaredge cul-

tivated 35 acres of land this year.
Fourteen acres were planted to al-
falfa. which yielded 75 tons, one acre
to potatoes and five acres to corn.

He has an orchard of 10 acres of
apple trees and one acre of peaches,
with one acre of other %uits and
garden truck.

H. A. Stolte Is located one mile
from Cedaredge. This year he cul-
tivated 18 acres, all In orchard. He
has 15 acres of commercial apple
trees and three acres of cherry trees.

Mr. Stolte keeps nine head oi horses
of Coach and Percheron breeds, 12
head of Jersey cattle, five Duroc hogs

and three dozen chickens. He esti-
mates this year a production of 1,500
gallons of milk and 200 gallons of
cream.

The Kiser Bros.’ ranch Is situated
three and a half miles northwest of
Cedaredge on a 90-acre tract of land.
This year their crop consisted of
seven acres planted In potatdes and
50 acres in alfalfa. They have 12
head of horses, 70 head of range

cattle. 20 Poland and Duroc hogs,

and 200 Buff Orpington chickens.
This year they will produce 10,912
gallons of milk, 1,364 gallons of
cream, and 400 dozen eggs.

J. P. Caldwell is located two miles
northwest of Cedaredge on a 145-acre
tract, mostly devoted to fruit raising.

This year he had 20 acres planted in
alfalfa, which yielded 100 tons, and
one acre In potatoes. He has an
orchard of 116 acres of commercial
apple trees, four acres of Elberta
peach trees, and five acres in other
fruits and vegetables. He keeps five
Percheron horses, 10 head of Jersey

cattle and three dozen White Wyan-

dotte chickens. He expects to pro-
duce 2*200 gallons of milk and 250
gallons of cream this year.

W. M. Lobaugh is located 11 miles
from Eckert This year he cultivated
35 acres, of which two acres were
planted to wheat, 10 acres to alfalfa,

w’hich yielded 50 tons. He has six
acres of orchard in apple trees, one-
half acre in Elberta peach trees and
tw’o acres in other fruits and garden

truck. He has three head of Per-
cheron horses, four head of Holstein
cattle and eight dozen Barred Rock
chickens. He expects to produce 3,-

600 gallons of milk, 400 gallons of
cream. 410 pounds of butter and 400
dozen eggs. He will raise 70 chick-
ens this^year.

Rhelledy Bros, are located two miles

from Eckert on a ranch of 115 acres.
This year they produced 80 acres of
alfalfa which yielded 400 tons, 12
acres of wheat yielding 382 bushels,

eight -'acres barley yielding 330 bush-
els. 15 acres corn, an orchard of one
and a half acres of apple trees and

one acre of other fruits and vege-
tables. They have 90 head of range
cattle, five milch cows of Holstein
breed, six mules. 10 Duroc hogs and
five dozen Rhode Island Red chick-
ens. This year will produce 5,500

gallons of milk, 700, gallons cream
and *7OO dozen eggs.

C. F. Read is situated five miles
from Delta *and this year cultivated

40 acres of land. Sixteen acres were

planted in wheat, six acres in oats,

five acres in alfalfa, eight acres in
potatoes yielding 1.200 sacks, three
acres in apples and one acre in other

fruits and vegetables Mr. Read has
four Percheron horses, six head of

Shorthorn cattle, 90 head of Lincoln
and Merino cross sheep, six dozen

chickens (Pirt game), and two dozen
Capons. He will produce this year

1.200 gallons of milk, 150 gallons of

cream. 1,100 pounds of butter. 750

dozen eggs and 800 pounds of wool.

Will also raise 200 dozen chickens.MAN HIGH 40-BUSHEL WHEAT OWNED BY H. D. PERRY
There are few places in the county that compare with that of li. D.

Perry from the standpoint of unique situation Mr. Perry’s ranch is located
on Camp creek, about 18 miles from Delta, and is surrounded by scenes that
are a delight to look upon. The stream runing by is valuable not only for
its water, but affords Mr. Perry many catches of excellent fish during the
season. Of about 60 acres comprising this ranch six are given to wheat,

yielding about 40 bushels to the acre; 20 are planted in seed potatoes,

yielding 160 sacks to the acre; 30 acres are planted in alfalfa, yielding three
tons to the acre. There are six acres of Wlnesap and Jonathan apple trees.

Mr. Perry is also quite proud of his Jersey cattle, and Justifiably so. He
owns ten head that give him excellent return for the high-grade alfalfa and
pasturage they receive.

Wheat Runs 72 Bushels.
According to W. C. Marsh, the

thresher. A. C. Newton, nine miles
south of Delta on California Mesa,

threshed this week his spring wheat.
The average was 72 bushels to the
acre, and Mr. Newton has arranged

to send an exhibit to the state fair
at Pueblo, believing be has a splen-

did chance of securing first prize.

Those who are familiar with Mr. New-
ton’s ability to raise first prize wheat

from this year’s crop have urged the
exhibit to be .sent to the state fair.

<S>

Among Oldest Subscribers.V——

J p. Kemohan. the veteran insur-

ance .man. renewed his subscription

to the Independent Monday. It might

be stated that Mr. Kemohan is among

the oldest subscribers to the Inde-
pendent. He began his subscription

in 1895. and since that date he nns

been paying the office regular visits
with a $2 check. Mr. Kemohan is
always glad to pay out a couple of

dollars in this way. Thanks. Mr.
Kemohan. for the remittance and also
your ever willingness to help us pub-

lish the best possible paper.
,

FIRST STORE IN AUSTIN
CONTINUES TO LEAD FIELD

Ten years ago H. P. Snyder realized
that Austin was destined to be a

thriving commercial center.

With this in mind he founded the
first mercantile company. The store

has now come into the possession of

H. A. McFadden, who has kept pace
with the prosperity of the district at

all times by installing new lines as

conditions warranted.
Today we find the Austin Mercan-

tile Company completely stocked with
the many necessities of life. Clothing

and furnishings for all members of
the family as well as a large stock of
food stuffs aro found in abundance
upon the shelves.

The atmosphere surrounding the
store Is one of cheerful welcome,

which probably accounts in some
measure for Mr. McFadden’s popu-
larity among the surrounding farmers.

NEWSPAPERS OF COUNTY

? Chief among the notable as- ?
? sets of any community is the ?
? newspaper, and while too often ?
? the “power of the press" is not ?
? fully realised or appreciated, it ?
? is well known that even the ?
? smallest community is 9 incom- ?
? plete without its newspaper. ?
? Delta county is peculiarly for- ?
? tunate In this respect, as there ?
? are seveq such organs within ?
? the county—the CrAw ford Chron- ?
? icle at Crawford, the Paonian at ?
? Paonla, tho Hotchkiss Herald ?
? and the North Fork Times at ?
? Hotchkiss, Surface Creek Cham- ?
? pion at Cedaredge, the Delta Tri- ?
? bune and the Delta Independent ?
?at Delta. The Olathe Criterion, ?
? located at Olathe, tn Montrose ?
? county, 11 milee from Delta, also ?
? serves a number of subscribers ?
? In this neighborhood on Ash and ?
? California mesas. ?
????????????????

AUSTIN DRUG CO.
J. C. WATTS, Prop.

'AUSTIN, COLORADO

. King Seed
Potatoes.

Thla
round hut slightly flattened, is

of a pinkish color and in addl-

tlon to a is .

an early variety as well.
The accompanying Illustration

shows King potatoes raised
from certified seed shipped in '

The
planted on May 25th by J. M.
McCuno on Redlands Mesa for
the Associated Fruit Company. V
This a po- L
tatoos and measured 34>4 inches •

from tip of root to top when
dug on August

A limited amount King po- ( v
tatoos will bo offered
Associated Fruit Company ' /

V vA

THE ASSOCIATED FRUIT
COMPANY

DELTA. COLORADO
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The interests of the Surface Creek Valley and this
Bank are one. We serve this Community in every
judicious capacity consistent with conservative banking.

The Officers and Directors of this Bank are always ready with their
helpful council on matters pertaining to business of this dictrict.

WE INVITE INQUIRIES
The subject of Surface Creech Valley is one we have made

a thorough study of and we are glad at all times to ansiver

inquiries regarding the agricultural and commercial phases of
this—our territory.

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
.1. B. Ratekin, President. .T. B. Ratekin. E. J. Ginter.

E. .T. Ginter, Vice President. C. M. Hocker. H. W. Bull.
W. C. Overhults, Cashier. W. B. Smethurst. B. F. Shelledy.

Dora P. Hall, Asst. Cashier. W. C. Overhults.

CAPITAL STOCK. $25,000.00. SURPLUS and PROFITS. $20,000.00.

First National Bank of Cedaredge
Established 1912. • Member of Federal Reserve System.

Cedaredge. Colorado
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KEEP YOUR CHILDREN HEALTHY, HAPPY, HEARTY
By giving them plenty of dairy products to eat. A survey was recently made of

55,000 children in Los Angeles by Dr. Everette Bench and the startling fact was re-

vealed that the children who are users of dairy products complete the eighth grade
of school work two years earlier than those who nre non-users. The survey also
showed that the butterfnt users were superior in athletic contests.

DELTA COUNTY IS RICH IN DAIRY PRODUCTS AND IS
BECOMING MORE AND MORE A CENTER OF DAIRYING
The farmers are coming more and more to realize that the high protein value of the
alfalfa of this section is a source of big income when transformed into dairy prod-
ucts. People living in this county may have these products, high in food value, at
much less expense than most parts of the country.

WE MANUFACTURE SUPERIOR BUTTER AND ICE CREAM

Buy them by name—“BEST EVER” and “COLUMBINE”
Butter and “BEST EVER” Ice Cream

Ours is a strictly home industry factory, making good things to

eat from Delta County products

THE DELTA CREAMERY
F. B. WISONER DELTA, COLORADO CHAS. L. KELLER
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